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Ca-p-jLhU
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CTSwL-o]-w]-zL-p]¤ Nk]p-RÕ-Ÿ-v-Rq,

Wu]´ 6 v¡x-oLp] CT Ca-v-W-y-oP-z-¾]¤ v]WL-q]-p-\ÿ-jLp] Syv-j-o-
jO-xVb]-¨OvLjOç hTf|U It]-p-vjLp IRÐ jsæ fÒO-qL¢ nq-So-sVk]-
ˆÿO. CT WLs-Z-Ÿ-°-t]¤ IRÐ NkSf|-W-oLU-v]iU fR£ WQk-W¥RWLºV ISÕLuOU w©]-
RÕ-aO-¾]p jsæ RRhv-¾]jV INf jÎ] kr-´LsOU of]-pL-v]-sæ. WPaLRf CT Ca-v-W-p]
Rs jsæ-v-qLp IsæL-v-SqLaOU NkL¡À-j-W¥RWLºOU j]q-Í-q-oLp yz-W-q-e-°¥RWLºOU 
yzL-p]\ÿ IsæL-v-SqL-aO-oOç IR£ v|©]-k-q-oLp jÎ]pOU yVSjzvOU WaÕLaOU Ar]-
p]-¨O-ÐO. Cv]-aOR¾ IR£ ^}v]-f-¾]Rs Dp¡\ÿ-p]-sOU, fLuV\-p]-sOU, yOX-¾]-sOU, hO@X-
¾]sOU, Kã-RÕ-a-s]-sOU, v]o¡w-j-°-t]-sOU, yLÒ-¾]W R`qO-¨-¾]sOU ISÐL-RaLÕU 
kËO-k-ã]p Nk]p-RÕŸ RWL\ÿ-\ÿ-ÓL¡, Nað]-oL¡, kLq}xV WT¦-y]¤, v]v]i yUZ-a-j-WtOU 
Nkv¡¾WqOU,- Ca-v-W-p]Rs KLSqL WOaOU-mLU-Y-°-StL-aOU, Ij]-R¨-f]Rq \]Í]-\ÿ-v¡, 
yUyL-q]-ˆ-v¡, Nkv¡¾]-\ÿ-v¡ IÐ]-v-SqLaOU zQhpU j]r´ jÎ]. Wu]´ 6 v¡x-°-t]¤ 
WL¾O kq]-kL-s]\ÿ jsæ RRhvU j¤W]p w©-oLp NkS\L-h-j-°-StLaV yz-W-q]\ÿV jÚ¥ 
BqU-n]\ÿ NkòL-j-°RtpOU Nkv¡¾-j-°-RtpOU zQh-pU j]-r-´ jÎ]-SpL-aO-WPa] KL¡Ú]-
¨O-ÐO.

1. SANTHOME SENIOR CITIZEN FORUM
2. LEGION OF MARY (Gents & Ladies)
3. NURSES FORUM
4. ADVOCATES FORUM
5. CHERUPUSHPA MISSION LEAGUE
6. SANTHOME SOUHARDHA CREDIT COOPERATIVE LTD
7. STARTT - Leader ship Training Programme for students & Youth
8. KIDZEE-ANGELS' NEST, ST. THOMAS PARISH TRUST
9. SANTHOME BOOK STALL
10. SACRED VESTMENTS
11. SANTHOME KALAVEDHI
12. GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE for Families of the Parish
13. MINORITY CELL - Bringing Minority schemes of Govt to the Parishioners
14. MANNA - Free lunch for deserving patients in govt. hospitals on Saturdays
15. THANAL - Waste paper collection for Poor Aid Fund
16. WEBSITE AND MEDIA MAINTENANCE TEAM
17. ANGEL'S CHOIR (Girls Choir)
18. YOUTH CHOIR - English

1. SANCTUARY RENOVATION 
2. ADORATION CHAPEL
3. CHRIST  NAGAR  PUBLIC  SCHOOL  AT KEMPAVADARAHALLI,  KASABAHOBLI, ANEKAL  
 TALUK  

IR£ ^}v]-fR¾ vu] ja-¾]p Aa]-òL-j-k-q-oLp IR£ SmLi|-°¥ j]°-tO-oLp] kËV 
vpV¨O-ÐO.
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1. RRhv-¾]R£ kÈ-f]-W¥ CT SsLW-¾]¤ j]r-Sv-ã-e-Ro-Ë]¤ S\Lh|U R\áL-Rf, IÍ]-
RjÐV S\Lh]-¨L-Rf, kq]-wO-ÈL-ÄL-v]R£ SNkq-e-WRt AjO-y-q]-¨OÐ-v¡ DºLW-eU.

2. yVSjzvOU AUY}-WL-qvOU W]ŸOÐ Ca-°-t]-Ss-¨sæ jLU KLSa-º-fV. Nkf|O-f, RRhvU v]
t]-¨OÐ Ca-°-t]-Ss-¨L-eV. joO-¨]-xVa-RÕŸ S^Ls]-psæ jLU R\Sá-º-fV, or]\ÿV RRhvU 
jRÚ JsVk]-¨OÐ S^Ls]-pL-eV.

3. jsæ WLq|-°-tORa Skq]-sLeV ks-SÕLuOU RRhv-z]fU sUZ]-¨-RÕ-aO-W. IÐL¤ jÚ¥ 
v]t]-¨-RÕ-Ÿ]-q]-¨O-ÐfV jsæ WLq|-°¥ R\áL-j-sæ, Nkf|O-f, RRhv-z]fU j]r-Sv-ãL-jL-eV. 
RRhv-z]-f-oLeV kq-o-oLp jÓ.

4. RRhv-f]-qO-o-j-ô]R£ Wp¡ RkLŸ]-¨O-Ð-Rf-SÕL-uOU, y~ÍU CxVaU R\áL-jL-p]-q]-¨OU. 
y~ÍU CxVa-°-tL¤ jp]-¨-RÕ-aO-Ð-v¢ BÄ}-p-j-sæ, Nkf|Of ^c]-W-jL-eV.

5. RRhv-¾]R£ yo-p-oLeV JãvOU jsæ yo-pU. RRhvR¾ ISÕL-Ru-Ë]sOU AjO-y-q]-
ˆÿL¤ SkLqL. Av]-aOÐO kr-pOÐ yo-p-¾O-fRÐ AjO-y-q]-¨-eU.

6. v]t]-\ÿ-vR£ oOÐ]-s]-q]-¨O-SÒL¥, v]t]-pORa RjLÒ-q-°-RtsæLU yTX|-oL-¨-RÕaOU, Av]-
aOR¾ yVSjzU i|Lj]-¨O-SÒL¥, v}ºOU ojôV DT¡²-y~-s-oL-WOU.

7. AÂO-f-°¥ WOr-´O-SkL-WO-ÐfV AjO-y-q-e-°-tORa WOrvOoPs-oL-eV. AjO-y-qeU 
WOr-pO-Ð-fL-WRŸ v]w~L-y-¾]R£ WOr-vO-oP-s-vOU. AÂO-f-°¥ R\áOÐ RRhvU CÐOU 
^}v]-¨O-Ð-v-jL-eV.

8. RRhvU JsVk]-¨OÐ hTf|U  j]¡v-z]-¨L¢ jLU fáL-rL-WO-SÒL¥ Af]-jO-Svº v]n-v-
°-RtpOU BtO-W-RtpOU RRhvUfRÐ KqO-¨]-¾-qOU. RRhvU fqL¾ yÒ-¾OU, RRhvU 
fqL¾ òLj-°tOU SvRºÐO Rv\ÿL-Ss, RRhvU joO-¨O-Svº] KqO-¨]-p]-q]-¨O-Ð-f]
Rj kP¡¹-oLpOU y~Í-oL-¨L-jL-WP.

9. Iv]-RapOU ISÕLuOU y~ÍU yOq-ƒ]-ff~U SfaO-Ð-v¡¨V Kq]-¨sOU RRhvR¾ NkyL-
h]-Õ]-¨LSjL RRhv-¾]-jLp] vs]p WLq|-°¥ R\áLSjL yLi]-¨O-W-p]-sæ.

10. BqOU WLeLRf oj-ô]R£ SWLeO-W-t]-sOU, ^}v]-f-¾]R£ k]ÐL-ÒO-r-°-t]sOU Kt]-Õ]-ˆO-
v-\ÿ]-q]-¨OÐ kLk-°-tL-p]-q]¨OU ks-SÕLuOU jÚORa NkwVj-°¥¨O WLq-eU.

11. Wu]vOU SpLY|-f-pO-oO-ç-v-Rq-pLeV ojO-x|¢ Rfq-R´-aO-¨O-W. IÐL¤, RRhvU ks-
SÕLuOU Rfq-R´-aO-¨O-Ð-v¡¨V Wu]vOU SpLY|-f-WtOU NkhLjU R\áO-W-pLeV R\áO-
Ð-fV.

12. BqO-RapOU v]^pU KãpV¨O SjaO-Ð-f-sæ. f]W\ÿOU v|©]-k-q-RoÐV SfLÐOÐ v]^-p-°-
tORa k]Ð]sOU ASj-W-qORa Nkf|-ƒvOU kSqL-ƒ-vO-oLp y~Li}-j-°¥ DºL-vOU.

13. nLv]-Rp-¨O-r]\ÿV Dr-Õ]-Rj-¨L¥ jsæ-fV, nLv]Rp j]pNÍ]--¨OÐ fÒO-qL-j]-sOç Dr-ÕL-eV. 
WLq-eU, Av¢ jsæ-vjOU v]w~-yVf-jO-oL-eV.

`L¢ Ap-pV¨-RÕ-aOÐ kOf]p òs¾V RRhv-z]fU oLNfU j]r-Sv-ãL-jOU, jsæ RRhvR¾ 
oz-f~-RÕ-aO-¾O-vLjOU j]°-tORa NkL¡À-jL-y-zLpU pL\]-¨O-ÐO. RRhvL-jO-NYzU IsæL-
v¡¨OU Svº] `L¢ pL\]-¨O-ÐO. IsæL-v¡¨OU zQh-pU j]-r-´ jÎ]  

  y-yV-SjzU,
lL. SfLo-yV WsæOWtU CMI

v]-WL-q]-p\ÿ¢        



Shepherd's Message
Dearly beloved in Christ Jesus,

For the last 6 years I have been vicar to this parish , a mission entrusted by God to 
His humble servant. During this tenure, the Lord has been steadfast in strengthening 
me with His endless grace, and for this I cannot thank Him enough! Moreover, I extend my heartfelt 
gratitude and love to all the parishioners who have continuously  supported me with their cooperation 
and prayers. To all those who were with me in my ups and downs, gladness and sadness, in the face 
of loneliness, criticism, and financial difficulties, to my dear assistant vicars, trustees, parish council 
members, members of various associations, each and every family member, and to all those who 
thought, spoke and acted against me, I am ever grateful. I remember, with gratitude, every association 
and endeavour that we started in accordance with God’s plan and inspiration.
1.  SANTHOME SENIOR CITIZEN FORUM
2. LEGION OF MARY (Gents & Ladies)
3. NURSES FORUM
4. ADVOCATES FORUM
5. CHERUPUSHPA MISSION LEAGUE
6. SANTHOME SOUHARDHA CREDIT COOPERATIVE LTD
7. STARTT - Leader ship Training Programme for students & Youth
8. KIDZEE-ANGELS’ NEST, ST. THOMAS PARISH TRUST
9. SANTHOME BOOK STALL
10. SACRED VESTMENTS
11. SANTHOME KALAVEDHI
12. GROUP MEDICAL INSURANCE for Families of the Parish
13. MINORITY CELL - Bringing Minority schemes of Govt to the Parishioners
14. MANNA - Free lunch for deserving patients in govt. hospitals on Saturdays
15. THANAL - Waste paper collection for Poor Aid Fund
16. WEBSITE AND MEDIA MAINTENANCE TEAM
17. ANGEL'S CHOIR (Girls Choir)
18. YOUTH CHOIR - English
1. SANCTUARY RENOVATION 
2. ADORATION CHAPEL
3. CHRIST  NAGAR  PUBLIC  SCHOOL  AT KEMPAVADARAHALLI,  KASABAHOBLI, ANEKAL TALUK  
Here, I would like to share with you the conviction which have been instrumental in guiding my life.
1.  For God's plans to enfold in this world, there must be persons willing to obey the inspiration of the 

Holy Spirit without question.
2. We need not run here and there searching for  love and acceptance. Instead, we need to be in the 

place when God wants us to be. Rather than doing the work that we like, we should strive to do what 
God has entrusted us to do.

3. Often, it is in the name of doing good that the will of God is disregarded. A believer should always 
remember that he is called , not to do good, but to do the will of God. The will of God is the greatest good!

4. It is when we want to do our own wish that we often break the cord of God's love. When we are led 
by our own likes we are not spiritual , but worldly.

5. God's time is always the best. It is not enough that we obey God when we get the time or we feel like 
it. We should obey God as and when He asks of us.

Continued on Page 6....
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Musings from the Editor
Dearly Beloved in Christ,
Pope Pius IX once said, “God has committed to 
Mary the treasury of all good things, in order 
that everyone may know that through her 
are obtained every hope, every grace, and all 
salvation.” 
May is a month in which we traditionally honor 
our Blessed Mother and celebrate Mother’s Day. 
And, this May 2017 is VERY  special!! May 13th 
is the 100th anniversary of the appearance of 
Mary at Fatima! On May 13, 1917, three simple 
shepherd children Jacinta, age 7, and Francisco 
Marto, age 9, and their cousin Lucia Dos Santos, 
age 10  experienced their first apparition of 
Our Blessed Mother near the town of Fatima, 
Portugal. Pope Francis will canonize two of the 
visionaries, Jacinta and Francisco, on on May 
13, 2017 at a Mass in Fatima.
Whenever the Blessed Virgin name is 
mentioned in the New Testament, it points to 
Jesus. Her song, her encounter with Jesus in the 
temple, her intervention at the wedding at Cana 
and her standing at the Cross, all lead us back to 
Jesus, His mission and our salvation. Her entire 
life was to witness to the glory of her Son. And 
this is what Mother Mary asks each of us to do. 
Fr. Thomas Kallukalam, is such a person, 
deeply devoted to Mother Mary and the 

Rosary. The year I have spent with him has 
been a blessing to me in so many ways. It has 
been a privilege to learn from him the essential 
lessons of life, and, he is my role model and 
inspiration in the priestly life. May God bless 
him abundantly in all is future endeavors and 
may he continue to bring glory to God.
Our new vicar, Fr Cyriac Madathil CMI has 
joined the St. Thomas Forane church family. I 
cordially welcome him to this parish and our 
sincere prayers and wholehearted cooperation.
During this month of May, let us rediscover 
Mother Mary’s maternal role in our lives. Just 
as she aided the first Apostles with her prayers, 
may she also guide and intercede for us in our 
journey of faith.  . 
May God bless you.

Fr. Justin Manninezhath CMI
Asst. Vicar

Hearty Welcome
Fr. Cyriac Madathil CMI born in 1961 was  
ordained priest on 27th December in 1991. He 
began his priestly ministry as the Asst. Parish Priest 
at St. Mary's Forane Church, Champakulam. After 
higher studies he was appointed the Principal of 
Kristu Jyoti School and College until 2005. He 
served as Parish Priest in Alexandria, Louisiana. 
Then he was appointed as the Principal of Christ 
College, Pune.
Later in 2011 he was appointed as the CMI 
Pastoral  Coordinator General for USA and 
Canada. In 2014 he was elected as the Provincial 
of St. Joseph's Province, Trivandrum. St. Thomas 
Parish community is happy to receiving our new 
Parish Priest wholeheartedly with open arms.

Rev. Fr. Cyriac Madathil CMI
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Nað]oL¡ yUyL-q]-¨OÐO...

jÚO-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs IŠL Nkv¡-¾-j-°-tO-Ra-pOU, Nkn-v-òL-j-vOU, DT¡-²vOU, SWNÎ-vO-oL-p]--qO-Ð 
v]W-q]-p-ˆ-¢ fR£ BrV v-¡-x-R¾ v]^-p-W-q-oL-p Syv-j-¾]-jO-Sw-xU jSÚL-aO v]a-k-r-pO-W-pL-eV. 
jÚO-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs IŠLvSq-pOU KqO-o]-ˆO j]¡-¾] yo-nL-v-j-SpL-aOU, yTzL¡-Ç-S¾L-aOU WPa] Ca-p 
i¡-ÚU j]r-Svã]-p v]-WL-q]-p-ˆ-jV KLSqL Nað]oLqO-Ra Skq]-sOU, AfO-SkL-Rs -f-RÐ Ca-v-W ^j-°-tO-Ra 
--Sk-q]-sOU ̀ °--tO-Ra zQh-pU j]r-´ yVSj-z-vOU jÎ]-pOU SqX-RÕ-aO-¾O-ÐO. ASÇ-z-¾]R£ oOSÐL-ŸO-ç 
S^Ls]-p]-¤ IŠLv]i BwU-y-W-¥ SjqO-W-pOU, BÄL-¡-À-oL-p] NkL¡-À]-¨O-W-pOU -R\-áO-ÐO. 

Dp]-¡-ÕO-WL-s-¾]-R£ CT Av-y-q-¾]-¤ RRhvU jÚ-RtRpŠL-v-Rq-pOU AjO-NY-z]-¨--RŸ. -j-ÚO-Ra hOxV-\]-
Í-W--tOU, v]Sh~-x-vOU, RvrO-ÕOU, hOqL-NY-z-°-tOU, v]wO--È WO-q]-w]-¤ oq]-ˆ SpwO-v]-R£ f]qO-oO-r]-vO-W-t]-¤ 
yo-¡-Õ]-¨LU. A°-Rj SpwO Dp-¡-R¾-uO-SÐ-ã-fO-SkL-Rs jÚO-Ra oOSÐL-ŸO-ç ^}v]-f-¾]-¤ oLãU vqO-
¾]-RWL-ºV DÀ]-f-jL-p SpwO-v]-Rj-SÕL-Rs KqO kOfO-^}--v]-fU- B-qU-n]-¨LU. B ^}v]-fU ySÍL-x-vOU 
yoL-iL-j-vOU, yVSj-z-vOU j]r--´--fL-W-RŸRpÐO NkL-¡-À]--ˆO-RWL-ºV...

SyÔzkP¡vÿU,
Nað]oL¡

6. When we are in the presence of God who has called each of us, wounds secured in our vocation are 
healed. Contemplating His love, our minds are rejuvenated.

7. Miracles have decreased today due to our disobedience. Disobedience is due to our lack of faith. The 
God of miracles is alive even today.

8. When we are ready to do God's will, He Himself will bring to us whatever we need to accomplish it. 
It is only when we decide to give up positions and wealth not given by God  that we can truly receive 
what God has prepared for us.

9. If we are always and everywhere looking to ensure our security, we will not be able to please God or 
do great things for Him.

10. Away from worldly eyes, deep in the recesses of our minds, the sins that we have hidden are often 
the reason for our problems.

11. The world seeks those who are talented and qualified. On the contrary, God blesses those HE calls 
with ability and quality.

12. We cannot succeed alone. Even behind those gains that seem to be personal, there are always persons 
who have influenced us, visibly and behind the scenes.

13. Instead of trying to make our future secure, it is wise to be secure in the Lord who controls our 
future. Because, He is faithful and trustworthy.

I beseech your prayerful support so that I may always do His will and bring glory to His name in my 
next  journey. Once again, my heartfelt gratitude to all. May God’s blessing be with you always.

Fr. Thomas Kallukalam CMI
Forane Vicar

from Page 4....
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i¡ÚLqLU Ry£V SfLoyV CavWp]¤  
A^kLsj hTf|¾]jO sn]\ÿ Avyq°Rt 
¨Or]\ÿV......

Ry£V SfLoyV CavWp]¤ wOèPx R\áO 
vL¢ Ij]¨]fV qºLoR¾ AvyqoLeV. 
kŸSoãV KÐq v¡x¾]jOSwxU IU.ã].I\ÿV 
kb]¨OvLjLp] i¡ÚLqLo]¤ vÐ Avyq¾]
sLeV mzO. sPx|yV  SjSqkrÒ]s\ÿR£  
NaL¢yVl¡. CavWp]¤ A\ÿ¢ SjfQf~U 
j¤W]p]qOÐ v\jLÄ Wq]yÜLã]WV jv}
Wqe NkòLjU JRãaO¨OvL¢ AÐR¾ 
oLðrˆÿjOU RrW›rOoLp]qOÐ mzO. SfLoyV 
WLa¢WLv]¤ A\ÿ¢ Bvw|RÕŸfONkWLqU 
B D¾qvLh]f~U ySÍLxkP¡vÿU JRãaO¾O.

qºLoR¾ Dh|o¾]jOSvº] 2011 RopV 24jV  

AÐR¾ ^jrL¥ Bp]qOÐ mzO. lL. 
S^LyV kÍUkæLURfLŸ]p]s\ÿjLeV IRÐ CT 
hTf|¾]jLp] NkSf|WU j]SpLY]\ÿfV. kLq}
xV zL¥ j]¡ÚLe¾]R£ nLq]-ˆ D-¾-qvL-h]-f~-
¾]-R£ yLz\q|oLp]qOÐfORWLºV ^PRRs 3 
jV Rop]¢ zLt]-R£ -B-w}-¡-vL-hU vRq WL¾]-qO-
Ð-f]-jO-Sw-x-oL-eV `L¢ \L¡R²aO¾fV.

AÐV KSq-RpL-qO \]ÍpLeV IRÐ jp]
ˆÿfV: RRhvU BNYz]¨OÐ NkWLqU 
CavWpV¨V IÍLSeL SvºfV AfO 
j]¡vÿz]¨eU. nLq]\ÿ WaoOºLp]qORÐË]
sOU RRhvWQkpL¤ AvRp fqeU R\
áOvL¢ jŠvqLp CavW AUY°tORa 
yzWqevOU NkL¡ÀjpOU WLqeoLp]. 
ASfLRaLÕU WPRapOºLp]qOÐ yz v]

W¡-Ú RRjkO-e|-j]-r-v]-¤ 

RRWj-W-q]-p]-Ss-¨V...

yl-s-o}-pL-Nf!

BÄ}-p-vOU, nTf]WvO-oL-p kq]--zLq°-¥-¨V v-u]-WL-Ÿ]-pL-p] Wu]-´ BrO v¡-x-¨L-sU- mLUYVtP-¡ i¡-
ÚL-qLU Ry£V SfLo-yV RlLSrL-j-pO-Ra Ca-p-¢ rv. lL. SfLo-yV -W-ŠO-W-tU y]. IU.RI. fR£ yl-s---oL-p 
W¡-Ú RRjkOe| j]-r-v]-¤ 2017 RopV 14 jV (`Lp-¡) W¡-Ú-s ynL òLk-W kO-e| k]fL-vV \Lv-r-p-ˆ-R£ 
^Ó-SY-z-oL-p RRWj-W-q] f}¡-ÀL-a-j SWNÎ--¾]-R£ cp-r-û-rL-p] òsU oLr]-SÕL-WO-ÐO. 

W¡-Ú o¼-s-oL-p Ry£V SfLo-yV RlLSrL-j-p]-Rs 1600 C-a-v-W-¨L-qO-Rap]a-p]-¤ yVSj-z-¾]-S£-pOU WLq|-
e|-¾]-S£-pOU v]Sv-W-¾]-S£-pOU kq|L-p-oL-pOU BÈ|L-Ä]-W RR\f-j|¾]S£-pOU AjO-n-
v-y-Ò-¾]-S£-pOU DhL--¾ oLfQ-W-pO-oL-p] NkSwL-n]-ˆ CT vÎ| RRvh]-W-¢ ojO-x| yVSj-z]-
W-tO-Ra oj-ô]-¤ oLpL-¾ oONh-pL-pOU yhV zQh-p-°-t]-¤ y×Î-j-oL-pOU RRhv-¾]-R£ Nkf] 
kOqO-x-jL-p] IÐOU j]s-RWL-çOU. WPaL-Rf, o¼| qPk-f-pO-Ra of-SmL-i-j W-Ú}-x-¢ cp-
r-û-¡, h}k]-WpORa r}^-e-¤ cp-r-û-¡ IÐ} j]s-W-t]-¤ yVfO--f|-¡-z-oL-p Syv-jU -A-jO-x-V--b]-ˆ 
Ca-p-RjL-ÕU y~ÍU -pL-Nf-p]-¤ KqO f]q]-´O-SjL-ŸU...

-Nk-l. ScL. RymL-ð|-¢ SWLf-j-ŠP-¡
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WLq]oLqOU, Nað]oLqOU, kLq}xV WT¦y]¤ 
AUY°tOU, ASyLy]Spx¢ nLqvL 
z]WtOU, NkSf|W]ˆOU vL¡cV WT¦y]SsuõOU 
vtRqSpRr yzLp]\ÿO. AvRqRpsæLU JRr 
jÎ]SpLRa KL¡¨OÐO. 

CavWp]¤ fOa°]v\ÿ KLSqL NkòL 
j°¥¨OU sn]\ÿ NkS\Lhj°Rt¨Or]\ÿV...

WamLÈ|fp]¤ j]ÐOç SoL\j¾]jV 
NkL¡Àjp]sPRa oLNfoLp]qOÐO NkS\L 
hjU sn]-ˆ]-qO-Ð-fV.  Af]jLp] v]nLvj R\
pÅfLp]qOÐO j]f|LqLij \LÕ¤. Af]jOç 
yLÒ¾]WU CavWp]¤ j]ÐOU W]ŸL¢ AÐV 
oL¡«o]sæLp]qOÐO. JuV sƒ-¾]-¤ Ai]-WU 
qPk \]s-vL-p B kÈ-f] jŠ oj-ôO-ç RRhv-
^-j-¾]-R£ yzL-pU-RWL-ºV v-t-Rq nUY]-pL-p] 
kP¡-¾]-pL-¨L-¢ yL-i]--ˆO.  

WOŸ]WtORa v]w~Ly kq]w}sjU WPaO-f-¤ 
WLq|-ƒ-o-oL-¨O-W IÐ-fL-f]-qO-ÐO AaO-
¾ s-ƒ|U. Af]--jL-p] y¦Sc ØP¥ WOŸ]
WtORa i|LjU Av¡¨OfWOÐ q}f]p]¤ 
Wu]-´ BrV v¡--x-vOU ja¾OvLjLp]. oL-
fLk]fL¨tORa yzWqeU KÐORWLºO 
oLNfoLeV NWo}WQfoLp q}f]p]¤ v¢ 
v]^poLp] Av ja¾OvLjLpfV.  KÕU 
WO´Oo¨¥¨OSvº]pOç RRmm]¥ juõr]
pOU pLhQé]WoLpLeOºLpfV. Svs¨Lq]
pORa AaO¾L¨]p]ŸV S^Ls]¨OSkLp hÒf]
W¥ WO´V hOqOkSpLY]¨RÕŸf]R£ f]WVfL-
jOnvU kËOv\ÿf]¤ j]ÐOoLeV RRmm]¥ 
juõr] qPkRÕŸfV. k]Ð}afV 10 a}S\uõOç  85 
WOŸ]WtORa(1.5 oOf¤ 3.5 vRq NkLpU) W]cVy]
pLp]oLp]. 

RmæpVcV ks]wpV¨V WaU IaO¾V f}qL mLÈ|f 
AjOnv]\ÿvqORa AjOnv¾]¤ j]ÐOoLeV 
yLÒ¾]W mLÈ|f AjOnv]¨OÐv¡¨V 
fL°Lp] yTzL¡Ç SWL&KL¡ÕSrã}vV RyL 
RRyã]¨V qPk W¤Õj j¤W]pfV. cprW›¡ 
SmL¡cV AUY°tLp CYVSjx|yV yL¡,  
\LS¨LS\ÿŸ¢, Scv}yV S\Ÿ¢ IÐ]
vqORapOU mzOoLjRÕŸ SfLoyV RI¨qp\ÿ 
R£pOU SNkLÃLzjvOU Cf]jO WLqeoLp]. 
CT SoLc¤ AjOWq]\ÿV 5 CavWt]¤ CfO 

pLgL¡À|oL¨]pfO fRÐ Cf]jOç AUY}
WLqoLeV. 

JfO NkLpkq]i]p]sOU SqLYLvòp]
sOçv¡¨OSvº] J¡RÕaO¾]p Roc]¨¤ 
C¢xPr¢yV Ø}U jÚORa CavWp]Rs 300 
KLtU WOaUm°¥¨V DkWLqNkhoLpfOU RRh-
vj]époLp]qOÐO.

NW]ñ}p oPs|°¥ oOrORW k]a]¨OÐ 
DSÇ|LYò¡ jÚORap]avWp]¤ j]ÐO 
oOºLWeRoÐ D¥v]t]p]sLeV yoPs v|©]
f~v]WLy¾]jOSvº]pOç ðL¡ŸV yUq-n¾]-
jV  BqUn-oL-p-fV. Wu]´ 5 v¡xoLp] ScL. 
y]m]\ÿ¢ RW. oLf|O RI. B¡. IyV. R£ 
SjfQf~¾]sOU oOÕSfLtU RoS£uõ]R£ y~pU 
SNkq]f yzWqeS¾LRapOU 75 KLtU WOŸ]
W¥ Cf]¤ kq]w}sjU Sja]v-qO-ÐO.

Svhj]¨OÐ ySzLhq°t]Ss¨V Cr°]
R\ÿsæOvLjLeV v]¢Ry£V c] SkLt]R£ 
SjfQf~¾]¤ ^Lf]ofSnhoSj| lLo]
s] Srx¢ kÈf] BqUn]\ÿfV. 65 KLtU 
WOaOUm°¥¨V Bvw|oLp Aq]pOU 
ks\q¨OU j]q-Í-qU j¤W] vqOÐO. ScL. 
y].R^ SrLp] C¾qOe¾]¤ CavWRp 
JRr yzLp]¨OÐfV jÎ]SpLRa AjO-
yV-o-q]-¨O-ÐO. v]h|Ln|Ly ijyzLp k-
È-f]-p]-sO-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs WORrpi]WU 
WOŸ]W¥¨V SNkL--ÃLzjU jsV--WO-vL-jL-
p]. CfOSkLRs fRÐ pOv^j°tORapOU 
A¥¾Lq mLsÓLqORapOU SjfQf~¾]¤  
fe¤ IÐ kÈf]pOU kLv°¥¨V IRr 
Bw~LyoLWOÐO. WLqOe| v¡x¾]¤ 
JãvOU kLvRÕŸv¡¨V nƒeU I¾]\ÿO 
RWLaO¨OvLjLp] BqUn]\ÿ kÈf]pLeV  
"oÐ'. Cf]jO SjfQf~U j¤WOÐ m-zO. ^yVã]
j\ÿRj jÎ]SpLRa KL¡¨OÐO. y¡¨L¡ 
BwOkNf]Wt]Rs jjL ^Lf] ofòqLp 250 
KLtU  SqLY]W¥¨V nƒeRÕLf] BuV\p]¤ 
Kq]¨¤ j¤W] vqOÐO. Cf]jLp] nƒeU 
kLWRÕaO¾OÐ AÚoLRq Nk--Sf|-WU jÎ]SpL-
Ra KL¡¨OÐO.

y~pU RfLu]¤  kq]w}sj¾]jOSvº] WOaOUm]
j]W¥¨Lp]  BqUn]\ÿ RapVsr]UYV Ry£¡ CÐV 
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mLUYæP¡ y}SrLosmL¡ CavWWt]Rs JW 
SzLt] RvðRo£V pPe]ãLp] oLr].

jÚORa CavWp]Rs WOŸ]WtORa Wu]vOWRt v]
Wy]Õ]¨OÐf]jOSvº]pLeV yLSÍLU WsL 
Svh]pLqUn]\ÿfV. Cf]sPRa 35&KLtU pOv^j 
°¥ -A-v-qO-Ra W-sL-vL-y-j-W-t]-sPRa NW]
ñ}p yLƒ|U j¤W]v-qO-ÐO. AfOSkLRs 
fRÐ BqUn]\ÿ -K--ÐL-eV RWL\ÿO WOŸ]WtORa 
W~p¡. y]. ^]¢y]pORapOU SrLe]pORapOU 
SjfQf~¾]¤ nUY]pLp] jaÐOvqOÐO. s}^]
p¦ KLlV Soq]pOU C¨Ls¾V fRÐ fOa°]
pfLeV. oLfLv]R£ oLÈ|òU Sfa] AjONYzU 
NkLk]¨OvL¢ kOqOxÓL¡¨OU Nñ}W¥¨OU 
v|f|ñ wLXWtOU Nkv¡¾]\ÿO vqOÐO.

KL¡YLj]WV lLo]°]R£ nLYoLp] mzO. 
R^yVã]j\ÿR£ SjfQf~¾]¤ BqUn]\ÿ RaryV 
YL¡cj]--U-Y]--sP-Ra CÐV ks WOaOUm°tOU 
y~pU kq|LkÅfp]¤ I¾]. 

KqO RRvh}WRjÐ j]sp]¤ AjOnv]\ÿ 
ySÍLx°tOU hO:X°tOU...

jLa]Rj ASkƒ]\ÿV Nkv¡¾j yLÈ|fW 
StRrpLe]v]Ra. v]wOÈ]pOç KqO RRvh]
WjLp] ^}v]¨OW IÐfLeV IR£ sƒ|U. 
`L¢ WORr jsæ WLq|U R\pÅO IÐf]
ssæ, or]\ÿV RRhvU BNYz]\ÿ WLq|°¥ CT 
WLsZŸ¾]¤ CavWpV¨OSvº] R\áOvL 
jLpf]¤ `L¢ y¡vÿw©jLp RRhv¾]jO 
jÎ] krpOÐO. RRhvozf~¾]jOU ^j°tORa 
jÓpV¨OoLp] Cv jaÕL¨OvL¢ RRhvU 
IRÐ KqO DkWqeoL¨]pf]sLeV IR£  
yU-fQ-kÅ]. 

jL¤ÕfLU vpô]¤ SoL¦y]S´L¡ khv]
p]¤ v¾]¨Lj]Rs òLjkf] WLq|Lsp¾]¤ 
RyNWŸr]pLp] SyvjU AjOxVb]¨OÐ y~ÍU 
ySzLhq}kONf¢ A\ÿjV m]qOh¾]jOSwxU 
Ryo]jLq]p]¤ S\¡ÐO KqO RRvh]WjLWOvL 
jOç NkS\LhjU `LjLp]qOÐO IÐr]´ 
j]o]xoLp]qOÐO IR£ ^}v]f¾]Rs JãvOU 
yLpP^|ojOnvRÕŸ j]o]xU. Ij]¨OU 
IR£ AÚLvjLp]qOÐ mzO. lL. SfLoyV 
oeSs¤, (mS¾q] qPkf) Bp]qOÐO NkS\L 
hjU.  IÐL-¤,  RRhSvìU jaÕL¨LRf 

^j°tORa Nk}f]¨OSvº] R\pÅRfsæLU 
kqL^pRÕŸf]sL-eV  `L¢ hO:X]¨OÐfV. 
SjRq vÐV KLwLj kLaOWpOU kOrW]
sPRaSÕLp] NWPw]¨OWpOU R\áOÐ \]sqORa 
y~nLvU IRÐ JRr Svhj]Õ]\ÿ]ŸOºV. RRh-
vz]foLSeLRpÐLSsL\]¨LRf ^j°tORa 
CUY]f¾]jO vu°] R\pÅ AmÈ°¥ 
Ij]¨O vs]p kLboLp]¾}¡ÐO.  

Cj] CavWpV¨V  KqO ySÎwU...

ynp]Rs JãvOU vs]p kLk°t]RsLÐLeV 
v]nLY}pf. vL¨]sPRapOU \]Íp]sPRapOU 
NkvQ¾]p]sPRapOU v]nLY}pf DºL¨qOfV. 
v|n]\LqS¾¨L¥ vs]p kLkoLp] `L¢ 
Af]-Rj WqOfOÐO. Wb]j kLk]WtLe]v¡, 
v]nLY}Wf DºL¨OÐv¡ kq]wOÈLÄLv]
Rjf]qLp] Nkv¡¾]¨OÐO. ynp]¤ v]n^jU 
DºLpfOU CT v]nLY]pfp]sP-RapLp]-qO-ÐO. 
Af]R£ 500&LU v¡xvOU oL¡kLÕ yn-pO-Ra 
JW}Wqe¾]jOSvº] NkpÁ]ˆORWL-º]-q]-
¨O-W-pL-eV. RRhvU BNYz]¨OÐfLeV yn-
pORa RIW|U & Kq]apjOU KqO RfLuO¾OU. 
CavWfs¾]¤ SveU CfV BqUn]S¨ºfV. 
CRsæË]¤ CavW vtq]sæ. WPŸLpÜp]¤ RRh-
vWQk WPaOfsLp] DºLvOU. RRhvU j¤W]
p Wu]vOW¥ jsæ q}f]p]¤ vt¡¾eU, AfO 
SmLikP¡vÿWoLp] kËOvpV¨RÕaeU.  
kLvRÕŸvRq orÐO Nkv¡¾]¨OÐfV Ai@
kfjoLeV.  Svhj]¨OÐvq]SspV¨V Cr°]
R\ÿsæOvL¢ kq]èo]¨OW, AfLeV jRÚ 
y~¡«NkLkÅ]p]Rs¾]¨OÐfV.  B SyÔzoLeV 
jRÚ NW]ñOv]Rs¾]¨OÐfV. B SyÔz¾]¤ 
SveU jLU KÐLp]¾}SqºfV. SyÔzSy-
vj¾]sPRa NW]ñOv]¤ vtqOW.

òsU oLã¾]sPRa JSfL KqO vs]p 
WLq|U IÐ]sPRa j]¡vÿz]¨OvL¢  RRhvU 
BNYz]¨OÐO. 87 vpôO Wu]´ AÚpOU 
BNYz]¨OÐfV oRãLÐOosæ & ""SoLj]°O 
vÐSsæL''!

ylso} ^}v]fU... ylso} pLNf...

A-ˆ-jV CavWpORa 
yVSj-SzL-xV-o-t-oL-p pLNfLoUYt°¥!
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oLfQn©] 
BiOj]W SsLW¾]¤

o]j] I.v].

RRhvU ojOx|jV 
NkhLjU R\pÅ]
ŸOç vq°t]¤ 
v\ÿV JãvOU 
oSzLÐfoLeV 

RRhvoLfQf~U. AÚ IÐOçfV IsæLvSqpOU 
yUmÌ]\ÿ]aS¾LtU KqO yf|oLeV. AÚ jÓ-
pORa Drv]aoLeV. CTSwL WOq]w]¤ W]a¨OÐ 
Avyq¾]¤SkLsOU fR£ AÚpOU fL¢ SyÔz]\ÿ]
qOÐ w]x|jOU AaO¾O j]¤¨OÐfV Wº]ŸV AÚSpLaV 
CfL j]R£ oWRjÐOU kr´ORWLºV B AÚRp 
CT SsLW¾]jO fq]WpLp]qOÐO. fR£ ̂ }v]f¾]¤ 
INfoLNfU SvhjWtOU yËa°tOU DºLpL¤SkLsOU 
BSqLaOU krpLRf IsæLU Dç]¤ yUNYz]\ÿORWLºV 
^ÓkLko]sæLRf ^}v]\ÿ AÚ. B AÚpORa It]
oRpÐ kOe|oLeV AÚRp CNfoLNfU Dp¡¾]
pfV. AÚpORa yVSfLNf Y}f¾]¤SkLsOU IR£ 
BÄLvV W¡¾Lv]Rj ozf~RÕaO¾OÐO, IR£ 
\]¾U IR£ qƒWjLp RRhv¾]¤ BjÎ]\ÿO. 
Av]aOÐV fR£ hLy]pORa fLuÜRp fQ¨¦ kL¡¾O. 
CfL CSÕL¥ oOf¤ yWs fsoOrWtOU IRÐ 
nLY|vf] IÐV NkW}¡¾]¨OU. CfV RRhvoLfLv]
R£  BÄLv]R£ Nkf]i~j]pLeV. o]w]zLjLg¢ or]
pR¾ f]qR´aO¾SÕL¥ Av¥ yWs Nñ}Wt]
sOU AjONYz}fpLp] f}¡ÐO. AÚ fR£ A¡ÕeU 
Af]R£ kq]kP¡¹fp]¤ j]¡vÿz]\ÿO.

kq]wOÈ AÚpORa SjRqpOç n©] j]f|qƒpORa 
AapLtoLWOÐO. or]pU WQkWRº¾]pfV 
Av¥¨OSvº] oLNfosæ SsLW¾]jO oOuOvjOU 
Svº]pLeV. IsæL jLqW}p w©]W¥¨ORof]

qLp] AÚ j¤W]p JãvOU jsæ BpOioLeV 
^koLs. ^koLsp]sPRa kq]wOÈ AÚ jÚ]¤ ^}
v]¨OÐO. SWæw°tO-Ra CT SsLW¾]¤ yzpLNf]
WqLp jÚ¥ msz}jqLWpL¤ ft¡ÐO v}uLf]
q]¨L¢ KqO RRW¾L°LeV ^koLs. ks fq¾]
sOç Nkf]yÌ]ZŸ°t]sOU ̂ koLs v]^pU j¤W]
p]ŸOç AjOnv°¥ jÚ¥ èv]\ÿ]ŸOºV. sP¡Ç]sOU 
lL¾]oLp]sOU AÚ Nkf|ƒRÕŸSÕL¥ SkLsOU 
^koLsSp¨Or]\ÿLeV Bz~LjU R\pÅfV.

BiOj]W SsLW¾]¤ ojOx|jV kLkSmLiU jìRÕŸ]
q]¨OWpLeV. CfLeV CÐR¾ JãvOU vs]p v]
k¾V. ojOx|¢ KqO v]i¾]¤ ARsæË]¤ oRãLqO v]
i¾]¤ SqLY]WtLeV. SqLY¾]R£ WLqeU WRº¾] 
\]W]¤y]\ÿL¤ SqLYwojU sn]¨OU. Cf]R£RpsæLU 
kq]e]fls°tLeV CÐO jLU WLeOÐ pOÈ°tOU 
pLfjWtOU. yLoPz|oLp Ay~òfWtOU AÚ ks 
òs°t]sOU Nkf|ƒRÕŸV Bw~LyU j¤WLjLp] 
BNYz]\ÿORWLºV WaÐO vqOÐO. B AÚpORa 
kLkoLs]j|SowL¾ SyÔzvL¤ys|vOU jLU f]
q]\ÿr]peU.

jÚORa ̂ }v]f¾]¤   AÈ|LÄ]WvOU nTf}WvOoLp 
Bvw|°t]¤ INfyz^oLp SyÔzS¾LRa Sfa]
vqOÐ AÚRp v]t]\ÿL¤ Kq]¨sOU fç]Wtp]sæ. 
fW¡Ð oLjvqLw]Rp qƒ]¨L¢ fR£ KLo¤ 
WOoLqRj ms]pLpV k]fLv]jV yo¡Õ]\ÿ AÚ INf 
oLNfU SyÔzS¾LRa jRÚ WLeOÐO. BiOj]W 
SsLW¾]¤ ̂ }v]¨OÐ joO¨V B AÚpORa SyÔz 
y×¡wj¾]jLpV WLSfL¡¨LU. NkL¡À]¨LU. RRhvU 
jRÚ AjONYz]¨RŸ.
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I knew the ‘Hail Mary’ from a 
very young age. It must have 
been one of the first prayers I 
learnt. I remember my mother 
telling us about the power in 

the “3- Hail- Marys” . Often, without thinking 
twice about what it actually meant I’d recite 
the “Hail Mary’….whenever faced with trials, 
problems, wishes…..for instant relief, I chose 
this particular prayer. 
Now I'm older, yet, I run to Mother Mary 
every time I'm faced with a challenge, every 
time I need to tell Jesus something, every-time 
I need... a mother’s hug. When Jesus gave us 
His mother at the foot of the Cross, He did it 
because He knew that what each of us requires, 
is a mother... His mother.
When my mother passed away, I remember 
the priest saying a prayer for us, asking Mother 
Mary to be our mother . At that time, I found 
it a little difficult to really accept. Yet it stayed 
in my mind. Over the last year I have found 
myself turning to Mother Mary in all situations 
I would have turned to my own mother. There 
is a comfort and solace in Mother Mary's 
presence that words cannot describe….It has 
to be experienced. 
I really admire the Blessed Virgin’s quiet 
presence in all instances of Jesus’ life, as 
described in the New Testament. She never 
looked for glory or admiration. On the 
contrary, she understood each need and did 
whatever she had to…..always in obedience 
to God. Even at the wedding in Canaan, she 
understood the lack of wine, told Jesus, and 
then asked the others to obey whatever Jesus 
asked them to do!! Even today, that is exactly 
what she does...in each of our lives. Often we 
may not even realize what we really need. 
But, just like our earthly mothers, she loves 
us unconditionally, and intercedes for us 
endlessly.

Today, I’ve passed 
on the “3- Hail- 
Marys” to my 
chi ldren….The y 
may not know what 
it’s worth now, But 
I’m sure that this 
seed will bear fruit...
especially when 
they most require it.
A lot of the world 
is celebrating 
Mothers’ Day on 
May 14th. I think 
it’s apt that mothers’ 
day is celebrated 
in the month of 
May, which is dedicated to Mother Mary, too. 
She is the perfect example of a mother and is 
rightly the MOTHER of all, including mothers 
everywhere!
Every time you need a hug, a place to hide, a 
solution, a mother,…..run to Mother Mary!! 
She loves it when her children go to her….and 
her Son loves it too!!

His MotHer... Mine, too.

Sweetha Mary Rejy

25th Wedding Anniversary 
26-4-1992

P. P. VARGHESE & JOLLY VARGHESE  
Best Wishes,

Cijo, Cinto, Relatives & Friends
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The zealotry unleashed in the name of cow 
vigilantism that saw the brutal death of a Muslim 
man in UP a few weeks ago is still vivid in our 
memory. Only weeks before that we watched 
on television a group of African students being 
chased and beaten by a local mob in Noida. 
Around the same time Gurmehar Kaur, the 
20-year-old student of Lady Shri Ram College 
in New Delhi, was trolled on social media for 
speaking out her mind against war atrocities 
that killed her dad. It wasn't long ago that 
television channels, newspapers and social 
media competed among themselves to attack 
priests and nuns in Kerala following the arrest 
of a rogue priest who allegedly impregnated a 
minor. They pounced on those hapless people 
like wild dogs and disrobed them in public, so 
to speak.

And in the face of such brute force what has 
been the response of the so-called responsible 

members of the society that includes all of us? 
How many of us chose to speak for these victims 
even though we knew they were wronged? We 
chose to be silent, didn't we? Why? 

Because it did not concern us. It was somebody 
else's problem; 

Because the man attacked in UP was a Muslim, 
NOT ONE OF US;

Because the students beaten-up in Noida were 
Africans, NOT MY COUNTRYMEN;

Because Gurmehar Kaur, who "asked for 
trouble", was just another girl, NOT MY 
SISTER;

Because the innocent priests and nuns who 
were dragged into the controversy and shamed 
publicly belonged to a different species 
altogether, NOT MY BROTHER OR SISTER. 
And we conveniently forget the fact that for a 
few rogue priests and nuns, there are hundreds 

Why Silence is 
not a Virtue

By Shibu Joseph
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of thousands of innocent others who selflessly 
work for even the ones who throw muck at 
them. 

The well-known aphorism should shame us. It 
says, "The only thing necessary for the triumph 
of evil is that good men do nothing.” And that 
is exactly most of us do. It is because we the 
so-called good men do not raise our voices in 
protest that such vigilantes go around attacking 
everyone who does not toe their line. It is 
because we choose to look the other way that 
innocent people are trolled on social media 
leading some of them to death. It is because we 
choose to be silent that people don the garb of 
moral police and terrorise the naive. Silence is 
tantamount to acquiescence.

One of the favourite quotations of late US 
President John F Kennedy was based upon an 
interpretation of Dante's Inferno. It says, "The 
hottest place in hell is reserved for those who in 
time of moral crisis preserve their neutrality.'" 
In the Inferno, Dante and his guide Virgil, on 
their way to hell, pass by a group of dead souls 
outside the entrance to hell. Virgil explains 
to Dante that these souls cannot enter either 
heaven or hell. And what was their sin? They 
had never taken a side while they were alive. 
They had spent their lives watching which way 
the wind was likely to blow.

I am reminded of the German pastor Martin 
Niemoller who penned a famous poem from 
the Nazi concentration camp. He had initially 
supported the Nazis but later opposed them. 
Blaming his own silence in the early days of 
Nazi atrocities, he wrote this famous 'Holocaust 
poem': 

"First they came for the Socialists, and I did not 
speak out 

Because I was not a Socialist. 

Then they came for the Trade unionists, and I 
did not speak out 

Because I was not a Trade unionist. 

Then they came for the Jews, and I did not 
speak out 

Because I was not a Jew. 

Then they came for me, and there was no one 
left to speak for me."

Much of the problem in our society stems from 
the indifference of good men. As that great 
reformer Dr Martin Luther King junior whom 
I have great respect for, put it: "There comes a 
time when silence is betrayal. And that time 
is now." King goes on to say, "The ultimate 
measure of a man is not where he stands in 
moments of comfort and convenience, but 
where he stands at times of challenge and 
controversy." 

Speak out we must, and speak out at the right 
time and place. That's the measure of a man that 
the youth should aspire to. We must fear evil 
men. But there is another kind of evil which 
we must fear most, and that is, the indifference 
of good men.

This is not a call to arms, it's a call to end the 
silence, to speak for what you think is right 
and to stand up and be counted. Silence is 
not a virtue, as you may have been told in 
another context. Silence is betrayal when 
hapless individuals look to you for support but 
you choose to be quiet, silence is sin when an 
innocent person is attacked and you look the 
other way, silence is a crime when you refuse 
to save someone from the hands of marauding 
men. The celebrated author Dan Brown in his 
book Inferno wrote: “In dangerous times, there 
is no sin greater than inaction.” We indeed are 
living in dangerous times.

(Shibu Joseph is a Senior Editor at The Economic 
Times and Founder of A BRIDGE Over Troubled 
Waters, an organisation committed to the care 
of families that have lost their breadwinners. 
You may contact him on Ph.: 9739218181)
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CavWp]Rs yÐ|Ly yoPz°¥

SISTERS OF ST. MARTHA’S CONGREGATION (SMC)
There are many religious congregations for women in Kerala, 
inviting towards a consecrated life dedicating themselves to 
various apostolic activities that manifest their specific identity. 
Sisters of St. Martha’s Congregation is a religious community for 
women, which took shape in the Catholic Church by the infinite 
Providence of God, on March 11th 1958, at Moolamattam in 
the diocese of Palai, Kerala, India. The Sisters of St. Martha’s 
Congregation, with profound gratitude,acknowledge and 
revere Mar Sebastian Vayalil, the first bishop of Palai, and Mr. 
Mathew Joseph Kalapurayilas the founders of the congregation 
generalate is situated at Pala in Kerala.

The great examples of Jesus Christ and His words are the basic ideal and motivating 
power which lead the congregation throughout its journey. The biblical command “the 
son of man came not to be served but to serve” (Mt. 20:28) is the source of the spirit 
and inspiration of our congregation. Therefore we have adopted the motto ‘To Serve is 
Glory.’

Sisters of St. Martha’s Congregation, by the grace of Almighty, is spreading its branches 
far and wide, giving out beautiful fragrance, like a tree deeply rooted in serving spirit 
of St. Martha and St. Mary of Bethany. It means the sisters are not only to follow the 
example set by St. Martha who served Jesus with perfect sincerity and love but also that 
of Mary who sat at the Lord’s feet and listened to His words of life. The congregation 
has received the charism of doing humble service to the people of God especially the 
poor women and children in distress. The Sisters of St. Martha’s Congregation render 
humble service through various apostolates like family, education, pastoral works, 
hostels for girls, old age homes, and various healing ministries through dispensaries 
and hospitals. The zeal and charism of the mission and vision help us to flourish in many 
areas and gives courage and enthusiasm to spread the kingdom of God. Our services 
are extended to 14 eparchies with 52 communities in India and also few communities 
in Germany and Italy.

Besania study house in Bengaluru, a hostel for the sisters and girls studying at different 
institutions nearby,was established in 1990. The hostel can accommodate 75 girls 
and few sisters, mostly those who are studying in DVK and Christ University. Our 
community consists of four sisters led by the superior, Sr. Regin Rose. The sisters from 
the community also render their service at St. Thomas parish church in various ways. 

Sr. Thejas Maria SMC
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ospL-t kb-jvOU v|-©]-f~ v]W-y-j W|LÒOU
jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs WOŸ]-W¥¨V os-pLt 
kbj¾]jOU v|©]-f~-v]-W-y-j-¾]jOU Av-y-
q-RoL-qO-¨O-Ð-f]-jLp] RopV 8 oOf¤ 19 vRq 

WæLôO-W¥ ja-¾RÕaO-ÐO. i¡ÚL-qL-o]¤j]-ÐOç 
RRvh]W v]h|L¡À]-W¥ WæLôOW¥¨V SjfQf~U 
j¤WOÐ-fV. 

RRmm]¥ juVyr] WæLôO-W¥ 
Ca-
v -
W -
p ]
Rs 
2 

oOf¤ 6 vp-ôO-v-Rq-pOç WOŸ]-W¥¨Lp] Kidzee-
Angels Nest  R£ Bn]-oO-X|-¾]¤ JNk]¤ 18 
oOf¤ Av-i]-¨Ls RRmm]¥ juVyr] WæLôO-W¥ 
j-a-¾]v-qOÐO. 15 WOŸ]-W¥ Cf]¤ kRË-aO-¨OÐO.

Catechism Re-Exam & Scholarship 
Examination 

Catechism Exam  IuO-fL-¾-v¡-¨OU kL-ôL-
vL-¾-v¡-¨O-oLp] Re-Exam DU, Catechism 

CavW vL¡¾-W¥

Scholarship Exam DU JNk]¤ 23–LU f]-p-f] 
ja¾]

St. Thomas Youth R£ ^j-r¤SmLc] o}ã]U-YV

SMYM, St. Thomas Youth R£ ̂ j-r¤SmLc] 
o}ã]U-YOU, kOf]p Nkf]-j]-i]-W-tORa Rfq-R´-aOÕOU 
JNk]¤ 30–LU f]pf] ja¾]. kOf]p nLq-vL-z]-
W¥¨V nLvO-W-°¥.    

pLNfLoU-Y-t-°¥ 

Wu]´ 6 v¡-x-¨L-sU j-ÚORa v]WLq]pL-p]- 
yVfOf|¡zoLp SyvjU R\pVf Sw-xU ò-sU 
oLr] SkL-WOÐ mzO. SfLoyV WsæO-WtU Aˆÿ¢ 
RopV 11–LU f]p-f] v|LuL-uV-\ KTSh|L-Y]-W-oLp 
pLNf-p-pÕV j¤W]. 
RRvWO-SÐqU 5.30 jV 
WQf-³fLm-s] A¡-
Õ]-\ÿO. fOa¡ÐV kL-q}-xV 
Rop]¢ zL-t]¤v\ÿV 
RkLfO-y-SÚ-t-j-vOU 
yVSjz-v]-qOÐOU DºL-
p]-qOÐO. RopV 12–LU 
f]p-f] Rvç]-pLuV\ 
RRvWO-SÐqU h]-v|-m-
s]-¨O-Sw-xU jLt]-fOv-Rq RRh-vU j¤W]-p IsæL 
A-jO-NY-z-°¥¨OU j-Î] A¡-Õ]ˆÿO-RWLºV B-
qL-i-j j-a-¾]. 

RRWj-W-q]-p]Rs \Lvr ̂ Ó-YQzU ò]f]R\áOÐ 
f}¡ÀL-a-j-SW-NÎ-¾]R£ yOk}-q]-p-rLp] \L¡R^-
aO-¨OÐ A\ÿjV Ca-v-W-pORa AW-o-u]´ jÎ]
pOU NkL¡À-jLoU-Y-t-°tOU.
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y~LYfU

Ca-v-W-pORa kOf]-p- v]WLq]pL-p]- \L¡R^-aO¾ 
mzO. y]r]-pWV  ob-¾]¤ y].-IU.-RI. AˆÿjV 
i¡ÚLqLU Ry£V SfLoyV RlLSrL-j-p]-Ss¨V 
zQh|-oLp y~LY-fU.

KL¡¾]-q]-̈ L¢
 ▶  ‘Thanal’ R£ B-n]-oO-X|-¾]¤ kL-v-RÕ-Ÿv-Rq 

y-zL-p]-¨O-ç ij-Sw-X-q-eL-¡-ÀU j-ÚO-Ra 
v}-aO-W-t]-sO-ç ku-p j|P-yV Sk-Õ-rO-W-tOU mO-
¨O-WtOU W-t-WV-ãO R\-áOÐOºV. yL-i]-¨O-Ð 
IsæL-vqOU CT D-h|-o-S¾L-aV y-z-W-q]-¨OvL¢ 
An|¡À]-¨OÐO.

 ▶ Kidzee-Angels Nest R£ Bn]-oO-X|-¾]¤ 
4 oLyR¾ Nk]–-yVWP¥ a}S\ÿuVyV RNap]-j]
UYV  SNkLNYLU j-a-¾-OÐO. -v]--w-hv]v-q-°-
¥-¨-V Kidzee  KL-l}--yO-oL-p] mÌ-RÕ-aO-W.

 ▶ STARTT ¤ S\¡-Ð]-ŸO-ç WO-Ÿ]-W-tORa Sum-
mer Camp, Ro-pV 20, 21 f}-p-f]-W-t]¤ j-a-
¾-RÕ-aOÐO.

 ▶ Sunday Catechism kOf]p AÈ|pjv¡xU 
^P¦ 4–LU f]pf] BqUn]¨O-ÐO.

 ▶ AaO¾ Marriage Preparation Course, 
June 9, 10, 11 – Rv-t-t], wj], `Lp¡ h]
v-y°t]¤ ja¾RÕaOÐO. q^]-yV-SNa-xjOU 
v]-w-h-v]-v-q-°¥¨OU kL-q}-xV RvmV-RRy-ãV 
WL-eOW. 

 ▶ Aƒ-q-SsL-W-S¾¨V Bh|-oLp] NkSv-w]-
¨OÐ WO´O-°¥¨O-Sv-º]-pOç NkSf|W 
NkL¡ÀjWtOU, BqLijpOU, IuO-¾]j]
qO¾OÐ wO-NwP-xpOU kOf]-p A-È|-p-j 
v¡-x-¾]-Ss-¨V Nk-Sv-w]-¨O-Ð WO-Ÿ]-W¥-
¨L-pO-ç Nk-Sf|-W NkL¡-À-jL-wO-NwPxpOU 
RkÍ-R¨LyVf f]qO-jLt]jV fSs-ÐV ^P¦ 
3–LU f]pf] wj]-pLuV\  -v]-wO-È WO¡-mL--
j-pV-¨V SwxU ja-¾-RÕ-aO-ÐO. 

 ▶ jÚORa Ca-v-W-pORa SjfQ-f~-¾]¤ o-¼| 
qPk-f-pV¨O-Svº] BqU-n]-\ÿ]-q]-¨OÐ RRN-
WðV jY¡ kmæ]WV yVWPt]R£ Rvµ-q]ÕV 
W¡ÚU ^P¦ 4 jV RRvWO-SÐqU 4 oe]¨V 
h]v|-m-s]-SpLRa ja-¾-RÕ-aO-ÐO. o-¼| qP-
kfL AÈ|-ƒ-¢ An]-v-Î| oL¡ B£-e] 
Wq]-p]-¤ k]fL-vL-eV wOèP-x-W-¥-¨V SjfQ-
f~U j¤-WO-Ð-fV. IsæL-v-RqpOU zL¡Ç-oLp] 
y~LYfU R\áO-ÐO.

 ▶ Kidzee-Angels Nest  R£ Bn]-oO-X|-¾]¤ 
^P¦ 5 oOf¤ RRmm]¥ juVyr] WæLôO-W¥ 
BqU-n]-¨OÐO.

yLSÍLU NY}¢ B¡o] 
Ry£V SfLo-yV RlL-Sr-Lj kç]-pO-Ra  Bn]-oO-X|-¾]-¤ jL-
SjL -Ra-WV-SjL-t-^] IÐ jP-f-j -yL-SË-f]-W-v]-h| NkSpL-^-j-
RÕ-aO-¾]-R¨L-ºV Rar-yV WQx] R\áO-Ð-f]-jV- B-v-w|-oL-p 
Ar]-vOU kq]--w}-s-j-vOU j¤-WO-ÐO.

CT kq]-w}-s-j-¾]-¤ kRË-aO-¨O-vL--¢ BNY-z]-¨O--Ð-v-¡ 
Ca-v-W KLl}-yO-oL-p] m-Ì-RÕ-aO-W. SNYL mLYOU WQx]-
¨L-v-w|-oL-p -jLSjL -Ra--WV-SjL-t-^] DfV-Õ-Ð-°-¥ o]-f-oL-p 
j]q-¨]-¤ sn]-¨O-Ð-fL-p]-q]-¨OU

Sebastian: 9482865512, 
John: 8050061434

1st Wedding Anniversary

08-5-2016

Jinu & Honey  
Best Wishes,

Paulson and Family
St. Alphonsa Ward
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jÚO-Ra Ca-v-W-p]-Rs v]wO-ÈvLq f]qO-¨-¡-Ú-°-t]-¤ j]ÐV...
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Nk]-p mzO-oL-j-RÕ-Ÿ SfL-o-yV WŠO-W-tU Aˆ-jV 
Ca-v-W yoP-z-¾]-R£ pLNfL-oU-Y-t-°-¥...



Kidzee-Angels Nest Annual Day SNkL-NYLo]¤ j]ÐV...

SfLo-yV WŠO-W-tU Aˆ-jV yLSÍLU pP¾]-R£ pLNf-oU-Y-t-°-¥

os-pL-t k-b-j-vOU v|WV-f]-f~ v]W-y-j-vOU, i¡-ÚL-qLU -Nm-Sh-uV-y]-R£ Bn]-oO-X|-¾]-¤ ja-¾-RÕ-aO--ÐO
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Six years which will last a lifetime
Out of our ignorance when we were busy telling, this vicar is not as good the previous one, there 
was a serious little bearded priest whose conviction was diamond strong that said. I am here not 
to please you all, I am here to do what this parish needs as per the will of God.

He knew at heart that youth were the pillars of the growing church, he sternly took parallel 
responsibilities of being the director of central and parish youth.

He very gently yet meticulously made the leaders realise that, we are all bestowed with 
responsibilities, not to please ourselves or our dear ones, but because the Almighty wants us to 
raise in abilities by working gods will through our leadership.

In everything we did, he wanted us to be enriched with a god experience, which ultimately 
resulted in being more faithful and courageous to lead a Christian Life.

When  our parish hall's financial burden stood as Goliath, with total trust on God and the help of 
good willed parishioners, our beloved father stood as David to face it all and eventually lead us 
into this present comfortable position 

His words will echo through these church walls for a long time, which sounds like this, "ask 
ourselves, are we working as per God's will", the day we answer this question sincerely ,we will 
know ourselves and our missionary call.

The day we start celebrating those words, we will realise what our beloved vicar always said.

With lot of reverence and gratitude, we St. Thomas Youth, will salute, cherish and pray for all 
endeavours this simple vicar takes up, thank you Dr Rev Fr. Thomas Kallukalam CMI.

St. Thomas Youth Association
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IlL¾
RRmm]¥ W~]yV

j]m--Ìj-W¥
1.	 2017	 RopV	 21&jWU	 -w-q]-pO¾--q--°¥	kL-q}-xV	 KL-l}-y]-¤	

I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.

2.	 A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º]	oLNf-oL-eV	CT	oÃ-qU.	 KqO	 --WO-aO-Um--	
¾]-¤	j]-ÐOU	KqL--t]-¤	WOaO-f-¤	kRË-aO--¨L-¢	kLa]-Š

3.	 v|-©-oL-pOU	WQ-f|-oL-pOU	I-uO-f]-p	D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU	vL¡-
cOU,	A-Nc-ôOU,	SlL¦	jÒqOU	S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.

4.	 KÐ]-s-i]-WU	w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥	D-Rº----Ë]-¤	jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-Ra	
v]-^-p]-W-Rt	j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð--fL-p]-q]-¨OU.

5.	 k].KL.y].	(os-pL-tU)	I¢.	B¡.	IyV.	v].	(CU…}-xV)	IÐ}	
RRmm]-¥	v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV	D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.

6.	 o- - -Ã-q-R¾¨O-r]-ˆO-ç	v]i]- -W-¡¾L-¨-tO-Ra	 f}qO-oL-jU	 
A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.

7.	 oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V	BW-¡-x-W-oL-p	yÚL-j-°-¥	j-¤-WO-
ÐfL-eV.

8.	 j]°-tORa	 D¾-q -°¥	 KqO	 vLW|¾]-¤	 W-v] -p-qO -f V .	 
(v\--j-¾]-R£	reference	IuO-f-eU).

9.	 j]°-¥	IuO-fO-Ð	D¾-q-W-a-sL-y]-sOU,	Wv-r]-sOU	SkqOU	A-Nc-
-ôOU	SlL¦	jÒ-rOU	I-uO-f]		kNfL-i]-k-Rq	J¤-Õ]-¨O-W	
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hLj]-Sp¤ 1 -- 7 

1) mLm]-SsL-e]Rs ³Lj]-WRt IsæLU vi]-̈ L¢ kOr-
RÕŸ qL -̂Sy-jL-j]-pORa SkRqÍV?

2) A-f|O-Ð-fjLp RRh-v-¾]¤ j]-ÐO I-R£ jL-gjL-p qL-̂ L-
v]-R£ So¤ v-ÐO I-ÍLefV?

3) Nkf]-o f-W¡-¾ WsæLW-RŸ K-qO o-zL k¡-vÿ-f-oL-p]¾}¡-ÐV 
Iv]Ra j]r-́ O j]ÐO?

4) B-p]-q-oL-p]-qU Sk¡ Av-Rj Sy-v]-\ÿO k-f]-jL-p]-qU k-f] 
jL-p]-qU SkSqL?

5) B-Rq yU-m-Ì]-̈ O-Ð k-qL-o¡-w-°-tL-eV hL-j]-Sp-s]-R£ kO-
yV-fW-R¾ J-ãvOU A-i]-WU Nw-SÈ-p-oL-̈ ]pfV?

6) qL-̂ L-Sv -̀°¥ Sy-v]-̈ O-Ð -̀°-tO-Ra RRh-vU I-v]-Ra 
j]-ÐV `°-Rt q-ƒ]-̈ L¢ W-u]-vO-ç-v-jLeV?

7) A-v]-aO-ÐL-eV j]-f|jOU ^}-v]-̈ O-Ð-v-jOoLp RRh-vU A-v]-
aO-R¾ qL^|U K-q]-̈ sOSoL?

8) hL-j]-Sps]-SjL-aV Av-jO Nk}-f]pOU A-jO-W-ÒpOU SfL-ÐL¢ 
B-qV C-a-pL¨]?

9) RRh-vU j]-R£ qL-̂ |-¾]-R£ jL-tO-W¥ I-¹O-W-pOU, A-f]-
R£ A-v-yL-jU WO-r]-pV-̈ O-WpOU R\-pV-f]-q]-̈ O-ÐO I-Ð-
f]£  A¡-À-Ro-ÍLeV?

10) m¤xL-y¡ BqORa SkqLeV?
11) A-v¢ y~-kV-jU I-uO-f]-p]-aO-WpOU I-ÍL-eV A-r]-p]-̈ O-

WpOU R\-pVffV?
12) j]-R£ RRh-vU y-f|-oLpOU Sh-v¢-oL-qO-Ra RRh-v-vOU, qL-

^L-̈ ¢-oL-qO-Ra W¡-¾LvOU I-ÍO Rv-t]-RÕ-aO-¾O-Ð-v-jO-
oLeV?

13) K-qO o-jO-x|-R£ RRW-v]-q-sO-W¥ Nk-f|-ƒ-RÕ-ŸO h}-k k}b-¾]-
jO Sj-Rq qL-̂ -RWL-ŸL-q-¾]-R£ o]-jO-¾ n]-¾]-p]¤ I-ÍO 
R\-pVfO?

14) vL-j SoZ-°-StL-aO-WP-Ra o-jO-x| kO-Nf-Rj-SÕL-Rs K-qO-v¢ 
v-qO-ÐO Av-Rj B-qO-Ra oO-Ò]-Ss-̈ L-eV B-j-p]ˆfV?

15) mLm]-SsL¦ ShwR¾ nq-eL-i]-WL-q]-W-tLp] j]p-o]-\ÿ]-qO-
Ð-v¡ BRqLR¨?

Ephatha Bible Quiz
1..  Who was the king’s chief executioner assigned to 

execute the wise men of Babylon?

2. ‘O king, and it is a ……... of the Most High that 
has come upon my lord the king..’

3. What did the stone that struck the statue be-
come?

4. A thousand thousands served him, and ten thou-

sand times ten thousand stood ……... him.

5. Descriptions about which person has made 
the book of Daniel noteworthy?

6. If our God whom we serve is able to deliver us 
from …………………..  and out of your hand, 
O king, let him deliver us.

7. For he is the living God, enduring forever. His 
kingdom shall ……… .

8. ……….. allowed Daniel to receive favor and 
compassion from the palace master.

9. ‘God has numbered the days of your kingdom 
and brought it to an end’ This was the interpre-
tation of which word?

10. Who was named ‘Belteshazzar’ ?

11. In the first year of King Belshazzar of Babylon, 
Daniel had a dream and …….. of his head as 
he lay in bed.

12. “Truly, your God is God of gods and Lord of 
kings and a revealer of ………. , for you have 
been able to reveal this mystery!”

13. The fingers of a human hand appeared and 
began …….. on the plaster of the wall of the 
royal palace, next to the lamp stand.

14. ‘one like a human being coming with the 
clouds of heaven. And he came to the ……… 
and was presented before him.’

15. What were the names of the Jews appointed 
over the affairs of the province of Babylon ?



BIBLE QuIz  AnSwERS REFEREnCE  
(April  2017)

IRy-¨]-Sp¤ 41 – 48

1)	 v]-wO-È-oL-eV	 48:	14

2)	 I-uO-f]	v-pV-¨OW		 43:	11

3)	 j]-°¥-¨O-ºL-p]-q]-¨eU	 45:	10

4)	 f-r	 41:	8

5)	 D-ÕV	 43:	24

6)	 B-qL-i-j	j-a-¾-eU	 46:	3

7)	 So-w	 41:	22

8)	 WLuV-\	v-yV-fO-¨¥		 45:	16

9)	 A-Ë-e-¾]-Ss-pV-¨V	 43:	5

10)	 A-j|-Rq	 44:	8

11)	 pL-zVRv-xL-o	 48:	35

12)	 A-fL	W]u-¨V	j]-ÐV	 43:	1-2

13)	 wO-È-^-s-oL-¨O-ÐO	 47:	8

14)	 kO-SqL-z]-f¢-oL¡-¨O-ç-fLeV	 44:	30

15)	 m-s]-v-yV-fO-¨¥	 42:	13

BaPtISM
1  Antonio Elanjikkal Lince (Davis) 19.04.2017

2 Iris Baby 22.04.2017

3 Diya V L  (Rosily) 23.04.2017

4 Suma M C (Rose) 27.04.2017

5 Serah Bijo (Alphonsa) 30.04.2017

6 Adria S Tinto 03.05.2017

7 Ruthvik Abilash Stanly (Stanly) 06.05.2017

Bible Quiz Wu]´ s¨U v]^-p]-W-¥

Mr. Shijo P.J. St. Francis Assisi Ward

Thankamma Joseph, Infant Jesus Ward

Bibin Philip, St. Paul's Ward

MaRRIage 
1 Prashanth Melvin D'Souza & 
 Preeti Santhan Fernandez 22.04.2017
2 Richard Anthony & 
 Joana Catherin J   23.04.2017
3 Louis Sanil P S &
 Asha Thankachan 26.04.2017
4 Deepak B & Reena Lumin Lobo 29.04.2017

5 S Franklin Balraj & 
 Amitha Susan R 30.04.2017
6 Franklin Francis &  
 Reeja Chacko 01.05.2017
7 Thomas Dominic & 
 Annie Divya George 04.05.2017
8 Varghese George & 
 Sangeetha John 06.05.2017
9 Franco Roy & Rosmin Johnson 07.05.2017
10 Dinesh Kumar Anthony & 
 D Maria George 08.05.2017

DeatH 
Reeta Fernandez 05.05.2017

25th Wedding Anniversary
24-5-2017

BABU VARGHESE & SHANTY BABU 

Best Wishes,
Bincy, Bismy

24
May 2017





1351, Preethy, Srampikal, 
17/09/1984, 156 cm, Slim, RCSC, 
Malayalam, MBA, HR Recruter 
Below 30, Malayalam, Wheatish, 
Bangalore, MBA/Equivalent, IT/ 
Management, RCSC

St. Thomas Marriage Bureau (Bride)
1421, Sharon, Puthur, 18/06/1985, 
164 CM, Slim, RCSC, Malayalam, 
BE, 27-32, Malayalam, Fair/
medium,B’lore, BE/employee, 
RCSC , no smoking, no drinking

1376, Seena Francis, Mechery, 
23/03/82, 165 cm, Medium, RC, 
Malayalam, Diploma, Manager, 30-
35, Malayalam, B’lore, 35k-50k, 
Christian, Well Educated, Good Job






